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l···.· .. . oncerejected
I. .«.. Mahler as a conductor
I ....••.• 'cheweclllPtbeyquùg Simon
I: Rattleancl gavè Carlo MariaI Giu.lini such a torricltimethatthe great
1 ltalian maestronever carne back. This is
i anòrc~e~tra with a century-long history
I of petl'1fymgconcluctors who petrify
l evervone else,
I B~t it loves Gianandrea Noseda who
i [s at the.Barbican 011 Thursdav witb
! whatwillprobably be ascol'cl~ino
, " '":",, -Ò. ,",,', _.,-0

1~)6;~i~ti~~'~~:;ft~(:;i~~~\~~~~;I~~~~~~~h0ny,.l Berg, And the !anky 46-year-old .
I .Milanese conductor loves the LSO back.
i . "This.is thèrnostincredible band,"he
I says:" PtèSisipn, comrnitment; total
, professionalism, And thev don't waste

I time.asI don't, In Jtalv I a~ trvil~oto
, introducethis British'wavofl{]akinoI musié.ttmaytakea littlewhile,' '"
I Nosedahasbeenadmirerìin Britain
I sincehis nine yearsin Manchester as
. principal conductor ofthe BBC
Philharmonic.Thatwas a partnership

l.
that. w.' entviralfas wen. o\Vsa}.,>when
Nosedasliverecordingsofthe

),J3-ee.thovensympbonies\overe made
I availabléfree on the RadIO 3 website=-
i and downloaded14 rnillion times.
I ....ButtlltLSO'sgdldenbpinionof
I Noseda dates frornlast October when
l'Colin Davishad to pull outof ... .
f conducting Brittens WarRequiem in
j London and New York. Noseda.who
: had never before conducted this
cornplex 20th-century masterpiece,
, stepped illwith superb results (as can be .
heard on thelive recorcling).
"Askingmeto conductthe War.,

Requìem forthefirsttimewith thisgreat
English orchestra \Vas like askìnga .
. non- Italian who had never done
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~~tl[,.~tsclàssical
La Traviatato conductitin LaScala.Bùt
the engineershave pl'odu~ed a
marvellous sound 011 therecording,
because the Barbican is-e-Ietus say, to
bepolite- notfamous for its acoustics"
The LSOhasnow asked Noseda to

conduct Rigoletto during its residency i11
Aix-en-Provencé nextsummer. Noseda
relishes that invitation."ln this Verdi.
repertoireI know sowell, Imight be able
to allei a little ltalian flavoutto their
wonderful playing,"he says.
Butwhat about a more perrnanent

association with the orehestrai'There
.are already whispers that Nosedamight
be a potential successorto theLS O's
currentprincipal conductor,Valerv
Gergiev, who hasbeen Nosedasmentor
sincespotting his talent in Cl conducting
masterc1ass 20 yearsago.
Nosedais fartoo cannv to utter anv

hopesin thatdirection.beyond saying
that hewants to "deepen' the
.relationshio. "What Iwantnow is to
extend my ;rchestra! repertoire,' he
says. '<Nenotyetconducted Cl note of
Bruckner, andverylittle Sibelius."
Hiscurrent day-job ismusic director

of'one oflta!y's greatopera houses-e-
the Teatro Regio in Turin. Back in 1997
Cergiev appointed Noseda as principal
guest conductor atthe Mariinskv
Theatre in St Petersburg. Watchingìiow
Gergiev revitalised thatvenerable .
institution has c1early influenced how
Noseda runs h is own shop inTl;rin.
WithJightningspeed he hasestàbEshi:ii'
regnlartoursto Japan and annua! .
opera-in-concert perforrnances at the
Théàtre des Champs- Elyséesin Paris.
Turin nowputs out all ìtsproducttònson
DV D, and Noseda has alsc set u p a
four-waypartnershìp with the publishèr
Ricordi, the BBC Philharrnonic andthe
British record label Chandos to make
recordings ofgorgeous butrarely played
ltalian 20th-centul'y music-v- by such
cornposers as Casella, Respighi,
Dallapiccola and Petrassi.
"There are bigfunding cuts in Italy,"

nesays." Buti n a crisis vou have two
optious: sit and suffer, 6r rise to the
challenge. \Ve decidedto compete
internationally am! to expand hy raising
rnuchmorepnvatemoney. Weare not
Americans, butifwe cantine! a balance
-say 50-50 publicto privatefinance+-
we can turn a corner, TUI:in is a great
industriai city: the cityof Fiat, But so far
thè'industrialistshavebeen interested
only insponsoring.sportJuventus or

. Ferrari.I'm meetinglots of'thern n ow to
~_J2.~suadethem to support opei'~ aswel!." _

Weareta!kingi111rVl1Ian, the morning
after Noseda opened a new production
ofVerdi's Luisa l'vli/ler at LéI. Scala.
Though he wasbornand brought upjust
three rniles from thehistoricopera
house, this is his Scala debut." Luisa
Mil/er'has alì:YaY5been regarded asa
curse in this theatre," he savs.·'Always
hit bv baci luck alwavs badlvtéceived
usuàllyaflop.,~ fewhoursbètorewe '
opened, an ltalianjournalistsaid to me: .
'Don't you feelthe pressu re of doing this
opera on your La.Scaladebut?'] replied,
"Ihankyou for reminding me: "
'lf he felt the pressure, he didn't showif.
AlI the Noseda hallmarks were evìdent:
crack ing energy; clean orchestra!
textures; superb ernpathywiththe
singers.and atrue Italian relish 01'
drama and contrast. "Itwas alt So vividi' J
wrote last autumn after hearìns, CI

N osedas interpretation of the War
Requiem. Thesamewas true here.And
thatwhirlwind energy is takingthis
personable Italian right to the top .
Nosedaconducts thé LSO atthe
Barbicau, London EC2 (020-7638 8891),
on Thur, and the BEe Phillìarmonlc ai
thePI'O!11s(0845401S040)onJuI30
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l'Inhannony:Gianandrea Noseda
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